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JUN H. UIVLKB vo.

OOODB,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
MOSQUITO NETTINGS,

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
AT JSTO. S. GtfVLEK & GO'S- -

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
JNO. S. GIVLBB, GEO. F. RATEVON.

(3T STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAYS AT 6 O'CLOCK. -- S3

N OW OPENING AT TUK EV STOUK OK

JiKJ Jte.

itilTOKUS ANU 1IUKST, NO. 129-13- 1 (JDFEN PA.

New White Flannels, New Gray Flannels, New Scarlet Flannels,
NEW BLEACHED UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS.

All kinds of new Flannels now opening. Remember we have no old Goods, everything: is ew and offered
at lowest prices. Please call end see us and no doubt you will be surprised to see how many goods we are
selling: and how low the prices are too.

We have just opened an elegant line of Cocheco Brocades, Percales and Prints in the new choice styles.
We offer bargains in Table Linens, Crashes, Tickings, Muslins, &c.

We have also just opened a full assortment of Shrouding Materials, such os Merino.? Ooburge, Satins,
Girdles, Gimps, Laces, Buching, Buttons, &c. E2T Everything sold very low at

YKK.S & KATHFON.M

BOWERS & HURST'S.
(NEW STORE,)

, 129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Aell-JVtac- Le Garments,
In tbe manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. Tho Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with tho Best Wearing Qualities.
2. Tbe Selection of Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-cla- ss Workmausuip, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e but strong, regular haml.madu buttonholes. Our
Cutters are tbe most skilled. Our Patterns aro the best.

MYERS & RATHFON, 12 east kin street.

AUEK & UUIIIUKU'S I'AKD.H

NOKTU

Good,

button holes, good,

no.
OKHiOODS,

A CARD.
Lancaster, July 28, 1882.

Iu anticipation of changes to bo made in our Clothiug
Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to tho minimum, aud offer
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to bo
closed out ; Linen and .Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles aud Duck Vests ; Creole
Check aud Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonado Panta-
loons ; Cassimere Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits aud full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassinicrcs,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, lespcctfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 23 West King Street.

VLOTI1INO.

15q
85

sui'rz.usa.

jEXT DOOK TO THE

COURT HOUSE.
FAH ME STOCK'S.

MADE TO OUU OWN OUDEU ANU

OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLORED QUILTS at $1.00.
These Quilts aro made heavier and larger than Quilts usually, sold at this price. We
are selling large lots of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTONADES, CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
all at much less than regular prices. Persons iu want of these goods should not fail
to visit our store and nee them befoie pui chasing elsewhere. Large lots of

TABLE LINENS, TABLE LINENS,
ALL LINEN, AT 20c. PER YD. AND UP AT

' R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

JLINN & WILLSON.

HOUSE EUJUflSUIMO UOOD8.

HOUSEFURN1SHING.
Large Stock, Good Goods, Low Prices, Full Stock for Summer.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MASON FBTJIT JAES.
Quart MASON JABS 95 Cents Per Dozen.1

( u2
1 "COHANSBY "

c a

Tin Top Jelly Cans, Plain Tumblers, Etc.

BABY CARRIAGES, &C.

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER. PA.

SIGN OF TUK 2 BIG DOGS.

plumber's
VKTHOLESALE DEPOT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE B0OFJNG. SLATE ROOFING.

K08.ll, 18 A; 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

STREET, I.ANCASTKIC,

AND

VLOTUIKU.

IFKINU ANf HD.MMKK NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GERH ART'S

Talis t,

NO. 6 EAST KINU STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customer that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

l now complete. 1 have now tlte largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
Foi fine Tailoring in tho city ol Lancaster.

I' KICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWKST,

and ail goods warranted, as represented.

H. GEEIART.
KCIAL NOTIUJS TOS"
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OF

ReaQY-MaQ-e Clothing
FOB THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFEK OUU IMMENSE STOCK OF
BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
lit order to Make Room to manufacture

our Largo Fall .Slock.
Bight here we desire to express our

thanks to the people ior the great, sup
port they have given us t Ins season. It
incites u to renewed efforts to piea.su
the public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOHOUB GRKAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOK THE NEXT 15 DAYS.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, 14.25; worth $7.50. !I5
Men's Worsted Suits, (5.00: worth fg.2. ISO

Flue r.luo Flannel Suits. $7.50; worth $12. 09
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $12.
110 Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimere Sutt-;- , $9; worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's Pant at D5c.
550 pairs of Men's Light Pants, in ten styles.at
$1.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$3. Light Thini Coats lrom 45c. upwards. Dust- -

era from C5c. upwards, Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Glothiog
s still largo and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish tho closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from $1.62: $2.00,
$3.25, $4.60, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Hoys' Suits
from $2.00 anil upwards. OUU CUSTOM

contains a large lino of Suitings
andrantaloonings.and for workmanship, tit
and prices can't no Deat anywucro in mo city.

Wc still hold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cus-to-
made; but If people wish to save money

they should not forget.bef ore purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00. $18.00 and J20.C0
Sults.made right up in any stylo to your order

this Great Reduction is only
for the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
WISHC3 IU tIMC UUVUIHWC VJ lb IVtlt JICU3CT till
early, to avoid the ruth.

L. GrAISHAJ & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
i.igliton the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, TA.
The Cheapest House in tbe City.

3
"1 ENTLEMKK.

W'c call your attention to an important dis-
covery In our practice which we have found
very successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuso or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent Btamp for farther intor-matio-n.

Address, JBS. LA GUANGE ft JOK-UA- tf

(late Jordan & Davidson). No. 1U25 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor on

: 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. ni.
mar25-3meo- d

HAVANA AND XABA VIGABS, THE
clsrar In the citv at HAItT.

.MAN'S Tdlow Front Cigar Store.

MBS. LAMTRY.
1STEKV1EW WITH TUK JEBSfcY LILY.

Interesting Personal History Reasons Wiy
She Decided to Enter Tneatre Life

Her Social Position Id Englaad.
A correspondent of tho New York

Herald recently had an interview with
Mrs. Laugtry at Nottingham, which i re-

ported as follows :

'.'I'll tell you how I camo before tho
public if jou wish. You know my father
is a prominent man in tho church. He is
tho Deau of Jersey auu iho head of the
ecclesiastics in Jersey, and the oldest dean
iu the Church of England. It is rather
curious that all my ancestors father,
giaudlathcr, great-gt.iti.lfath- er, and I
don't know how many more have been
deans. The Le Bretons seem to havo a
sort of prescriptive right to the deanery of
Jersey. My pedigree being good and my
position in Jersey society being assured,
it was not surprising that I should be well
received.

"Yes, I was born and educated in Jer-
sey, but it is not correct in you to say
that I spent by brcad-an- d butter days
there. I nover had auy bread-and-butt-

days. As the only sister of six stout
bi others, I shared their out-do- or sports iu
a most boyish fashion. It would bo more
accurate to describo my girlhood as my

Tom-bo- y days,' I think."
Iu reply to my question as to the where-

abouts of her six brothers, Mrs. Laugtry
replied, her eyes filling with tears :

"Only two of them are living now.
Ono died in Canada, far away from homo
and family. My brother Clement La Bre-

ton, who is a barrister in good standing in
Loudou, married Lord ltavelegh's daugh-
ter, and it was through Lord Ilavclagh
and tho painter Frank Miles, that I was
first introduced iuto London society. This
was after I had been married for so mo
years to Mr. Langtry, who at tho time o"
our marriago owned property in Ireland
worth about 3,000 a year, but which i&

now not worth more than 300. My Isle
in Jersey had been spent almost eulirely
iu thcopeu air, aud as Mr. Laugtry was
fond of yachting I bqcomo au expert
yachtswoman and was very fond of all
sorts of out-doo- r exercise, but I longed t
see something more of tho world.

" Well, I went to London and was
brought out by my friends. Among tho
most enthusiastic of thoso was Mr. Frank
Miles, tho artist. I learned afterwards
that ho saw mo ono evening at a theatre
and tried in vaiu to discover who I wa3.
He went to his clubs and amcug his artist
friends, declaring that ho bad seen a beau-
ty, and he described me to everybody ho
knew, until one day one of his friends met
mo and was duly introduced. Then Mr.
Miles came and begged me to sit for my
portrait. I consented, aud when tho por-

trait was finished he sold it to Piiuce Leo-

pold. From that time I was invited every
where and made a great deal of by mauy
members of the royal family and tho no-

bility. My husband was delighted at my
social success which lio did not, however
care to share and supplied mo freely with
tho means of going about in English soci-
ety. The painters completed tho work of
making mo popular. They raved about my

classical head,' as they called it, aud de-

clared that they discovered iu the shape of
my neck rare ' lines of beauty.' "

"Now you must know I had uevor fot
myself up for a beauty. I never thought I
was one and don't think I am one now. I
am never surprised when I hear people
say they aro very much disaj-- Mut-

ed about my beauty. But tho artUts in-

sisted that I was. After Frauk Mile I
sat for portraits to Milais and Burun-Jone- s,

anil now Frith is putting my face
in one of his great pictures."

"Is it true, Mrs. Langtry," I asked,
"that Mr. Miles having introduced you to
tho Duke aud Duchess of Westminster,
Lord aud Lady Itosslyo, Lord and Lady
Dudley, tho Duke andVDuchcss of Kcau- -

fort, you were in a few weeks tho lavoiod
guest of tho Prince of Wales ?"

" It would bo absurd," she replied, "for
me to enter iuto explanations as to the
precise mode adopted by my friends to
make mo welcome among the English no-

bility, aud I don't think it would bo in
good tasto to name all tho people to whom
1 was introduced aud who received me.
Do yon ? Iu this country we think it best
to avoid the mention of great names as
much as possible. You, waut to know
how I came to adopt the staso and I am
telling you. After the painters the pho-
tographers ses to work, and I became so
famous that the people stood ou chairs iu
the street to see mo pass and tho shop-
keepers named their goods after mo. 1

really wish you had uot made me till: so
much about myself. Lot us get to tho
theatrical career. How fuuuy it is to talk
of .ny theatrical career ! Why, do you
know I made my first public appeal anco
on any stage last November. That
was at the Town hall, Twickenham, and
wc played tho Fair Encounter. Then
next I appeared at a matiueo performance
at the Haymarket theatre, December 15,
playiug in She Stoops to Conquer, but my
professional career did not actually begin
until January 19, when tho present tour
besrau at tho Haymarket and ends to-

night.
--Ah ! I did promise to tell you whit led

mo to go upon tho stage professionally.
Fashionable life in Loudon, added to my
husband's heavy expenditures aud de-

creasing income from his Irish property,
had reduced our means so.much that

became ncccssrry. Mr. Lang-tr- y

went on a trip to America and I went
back to my Jersey home. On his return

i

we went back to Loudou -- aud lived in ;

Iittlo furnished house. Mr. Laii"t:,
however, had no idea of economizing, lio I

has never known what it is to deny litiu--
self or me anything ho thought wo ou lit
to havo. 'Ah ! I seo you havo guessed tho ,

result. I lived among my friends until J

Mr. Miles and several ot my warm ad
mircrs suggested tho stage. I jumped at
tho idea, then grew alarmed, but linally
determined to adopt the profession. Mr.
Langtry agreed, but he said ho would not
touch any money that I might earn, as he
had enough for his own needs in tho 200
or 300 a year remaining to him."

The Morals or Jennie Cramer.
Peck's Sun.

If Jennio Cramer's mother had taken
her girl across hor knee the Cist time sho
rebelled, and taken a bed-sl- at and knocked
the wind out of hor paper bustle all over
the small of her back, and sat her down
on a hard-botto- m chair so hard that the
filling had fallen out of her upper teeth,
Jennie would have been alive to-da- y, and
about this time in tho afternoon she
would bo wiping the dinner dishes and
singing "Mother, is tho Battle Over?" or
mending the heels of her father's stock-
ings, or, if her mother had taken her by
the hand and kindly told her that these
Malleyswero aconpleof galvanized aris-
tocrats, who cared no more for her than a
dog, except to hug her and muss her up,
the cirl would havo let thom alone?, and
would now bo happy at home. But the
old lady seemed to have made a specialty
of scolding the girl, and finally got her so
that sho had a better tinio outdoors than
she did in the houso, and now there is not
enough left of her to bait a minnow hook.
If mothers set about it right they can
cause a girl to do about as she ought to,

but too mauy of them talk a girl blind
and never give them a chance to rally.
Girls who have symptoms of being prema-
turely quick should ponder over Jennie
Cramer and imaging how they would look
cut up into slices not bigger than a cove
oyster and set away iu scaled bottles.

X

SMILES.

Ttie Lighter Vein or Men's Tnougnts.
Au Iowa editor advertised liver pads to

the amount of $280, and took it all out in
pads. Then he was mad because his hired
girl wouldn't take twenty-eig- ht of them
for two mouth's services. Excliange.

A dispatch in one of o papers
announces that a man has been " wounded
by a bicycle." If any weapon of warfare
has been invented by which bicycles can
bo shot at the enemy it will be a sweet
boon to the country, though the riders
should bo dismounted and shot out of a
separate gun. It would bo an interesting
sight iu the hospitals during tho next
mouth to seo the doctors probinsr a man
to remove a bicycle. Pick's Sun.

" I would like a position," said a nar-
row faced youth to a merchant. " You
would, ch ?" Well, just scoot across the
water, take the first boat for Alexandria,
aud you'll find the Eyptian situation still
open." " Why, what use could they
mako of me over there ?" stammered tho
dishcartoned fellow ; ' I ain't a mummy."
" Truo," mused the philanthropist ; "but
you'd make a first-clas- s ramrod for a gun
of small boro." Tho young man discharg-
ed himself. New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

"Will you pieaso pass tho Shorn?"'
asked a quiet niau at lunch counter.

Haven't any !" squealed the girl iu at-

tendance. " Some Japhet ?" queried the
quiet man again. "Don't keep it !" squeak-c- d

tho damsel. " I say," chipped in a
curious passenger, "what do you mean by
Shorn and Japhct?" "Nothing." re-

sponded the little man dolefully, " noth-
ing, only tho ham is so old and musty that
I thought the rest of tho tribe might be
around hero somewhere, and I'd like to
bee 'am. Drake's Traveler's Magazine.

A physician who had a colored boy in
his service noticed that his alcohol seem-
ed to bo rather weak ; ami as ho had oc-

casion to go to the bottle from time to
time, it seemed to grow weaker. He was
about to complain to his apothecary for
selling him such poor stuff, when it oc-

curred to him that the colored boy might
know what tho trouble was ; so he said
suddenly, " Tom, how much water
do you turn iuto tho alcohol when you
take a drink out of the bottle ?" "Oh,
sab," responded Tom, taken off his guard,
" I calkcrlatcs to leave it about as full as
I find it, sab." No complaint was entered
at the apothecary's. Lowell Courier.

A letter writer at Alexandria, a woman,
ives a highly romantic explanation of the

Egyptian question. Her story is that
Arabi, early in his career, fell madly in
love with an Egyptian girl, tho daughter
of a fellah, but tho unscrupulous Ismail,
then khedive, also took a fancy to the
girl, and had her carried off to his harem
without even saying " by your leave."
Hctriodto pacify the luckless Arabi by
makiug him a bey ; but Arabi never for-ga- ve

tho injury, and from that moment
vowed dire vengeance upon Ismail aud all
his family. Just how ho obtains revenge
on the in by getting himself almighty
walloped is hard to figure out. Boston
Post.

YOUNG JttKJT IX POLITICS.

Tho Imprens Xliwy Havo Left Upon the His-
tory of tne Kepublic.

Among tbo objcc.tious which tho oppo-

nents ot l'attisou havo to his election is
that ho is a young man. Well, what of uV
Some or the gieatest men known iu our
ltublic historv woro entrusted with tho
duties of office at an early age. William
Henry Seward was nominated for gover-
nor of New York in 18:J-1- , when ho was
but ou, DoWitt Clinton was of tho same
age when his brilliant career in tho Senate
of that stato was ci owned by his election
to the Senate of tho United States. Jeffer-
son was but 33 when he wrote the Decla-
ration of Independence aud 30 when ho
was elected governor of Virginia. Hamil-
ton was barely 30 when he threw over tho
luster of his revolutionary exploits tho
brilliant light of his political qualities iu
tho constitutional convention, and two
years after became Washington's secretary
of tho tioasury. CjUiouu mado the famous
report that precipitated the war with
England in 1812, when only 31. Henry
Clay was but 30 when he surprised tho
Senate with his talents, and Webster mado
his debut in the Housoat tho same age.

In fact most of tho men who havo mado
a distinguished mark in stato aud national
politics eutcrod the public arena at an
early age. The real question is uot of
years, but of talcuts, maturity of mind,
sound judgment and strength of charac-
ter. All these qualities Mr. Pattison has
proved to havo in a high degree. They
should bo no bar to his election.

A few More Lelt.
And a happy circumstance it is, too, that

notwithstanding tho rapidly increasing de-

mand for Hunt's Iteincdy, thee, aro a iew
more bottles left. This is, indeed, joylul news
tor the atllicted. People are beginning to llnd
out that tuny have hidneys,and that weaknes
of tho back and loins, ami many supposed
rheumatic pains, come from those delicato

and may be prc-.urwr-
s ot scrioiw

troubles like Blight's Disease, and of death.
People arc also llnding out that the sure
specific lor all ailments of the liver, bladder,
aud kidneys Is Hunt's Bemcdy, and hence the
great and increasing demand. And .still we
Sre able to sav ot tho bottles ot this great
remedy, there aie "a tew more left."

- --...., . ...,i !.
? ujd uy n;iR urown's Iron Hitters. For

side ut II. H. Cochran's drug siorc, u isurui
.Queen street, Ijincaster.

ciclluloia Kyc-Ulas- -i frames, in their beauty,
streugth and durability, fr surpass the orJi- -

They are superior to all others, lor sale by
all leading Jewelers and Opticians

Croup. Whooping Cough and lironcnltip im-

mediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. or sa!o
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North tjaccn St.

niyl lwduowAw

Too Fastidious.
look on with disgustSome would-b- Byrons. . A, l l..At..Avn fill tfc .trMit-.'- '

But wo havo the best article known to tho
worlll

And Intend that ail persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh.
Bronchitis and complaints ot that kind ;

It does not cost much, thongh rheumatics It
cures'

'Tis best Oil in the world you can find.
For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

Noith Queen street, Lancaster.

Will you snSer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vllalizcr is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

It is the liclht of folly to wait until you arc
in bed with di-ca- se that may last months,
when you can be cured by a timely use ot
Parker's Ginger Tonic. We have known
sickly lamilies made the healthiest by It. Ob-

server, al lmdeodicow

A Forlorn Hope.
Oito .1. DoRsbnrg, proprietor Holland' City

JS'ews, Micii., writes : " A bad cold settled on
my side and back, kidney trouble, liver and
rheumatism combined; I suffered terribly,
though was obliged to move about and attend
to business. 1 tried local doctors, but received
no relief, and asa forlorn hope' tried your
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil : have only used halt a
titty cent bottle, and leel as well as I ever did
in my life " For sale at IL B. Cochran's drag
store, 137 North queen street, Lancaster.

SuiLon's Cougn and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sole at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St.

Walnut Leaf Hair Keatorer.
It I entirolv dlOercnt from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as Its namo Indicate?,
1h a perfect Vegetable Hair Bestorer- - it will.
immediately iree tno lieau ironi au uanuruu,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It docs not In any manner effect tbe health,
which Sulphur, of Lcul and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Eacn
Bottl Is warranted. SMITH. KLINE ft C..
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and C. NJ
CBITTENTON NewYort. JunG-lyd.eoda-

ZAXCAHTEK WATCHES.

Lancaster WATuiiKSCAicTnEFouit at the Passenger Depot
of tho Pennsylvania Kallroad. In Lancaster
Citv. whoso ltei
ed by their Owners, aro

Not " Special," but Average

Lancaster watcnes
Although made here in Lancaster. AT 1IOMK,

they do, with Proper Adjustment, the Accu-
rate Work ot foreign "Specials," at much
Less Cost to tho Purchaser, whit, buying a!
Lancaster Watch, can readily have it ex-
changed it In any respect unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone.
PEHSSVLVASIA ttAItKOAD COM1M3V. I
Laxcastxr Station, Augusts. IS si S

I havo carried lor nearly TWO YLWIIS a
Lancubtcr Watch of the " Keystone" Mem-win- d

grade. It has given mo porlect satisfac-
tion in every respect, but especially as an ac-
curate time-keep- er tor it has kept WITHIN
THE MINUTE with our Standard Kallroad
Time during t he entire past year ! To all per-
sons who are required to have correct time,
but especially to KAILKOAD MEN. 1 would
confidently recommend the Lancaster Watch.

W. F. UAMBB1G1IT,
Passenger jlijcnt.

2. "Keystone."
Uui-ini- ! the oust forty years I have eani.d n

number or watches, but the Lancaster Watch
ot tho ' Keystone" stem-windin- g grade, U llu;
best I havo ever had for keeping time. I h.ivn
had it now lor nearly TWO 1 EABS. It runs
"to the dot" always, and is a3 true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch I have ever
seen. I don't believe there wi3 ever a better
time ktcper, for ordinary use. turned out of
any watch factory in the world.

EDWARD KAUTZ,
Depot l'oliceman.

3. "West End."
One year ago, or longer, I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watch of the
"West End" gr;tdu. It has been ON THE
MINUTE KVKK SINCE with our italiroad
Time, and an a. timepiece cannot readily to
excelled. 1 could not get any higher-pric- e. I

watch that, nould be more satisfactory. A

watch that will stand the test ot BAILBOAI
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
do, must be a good one. This Is the only watcn
I have ever con led that has done anything
liko its good work, and I don't want anything;
better. W. F. WELCHANS.

Clerk in Ticket Ojflcc.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch or the "West End"

stem-win- d grade tlint I bought lrom Mr. 11. M.
ShrclnerTWO YEABS AND EIGHT MONTHS
ago, is a first-clas- s tiine-kcfcpa- r. It has ran
VERY ACCURATELY with tho Pennsylvania
Kallroad Time ALL THE WHILE, and has
given me perfect satisfaction.

JJE.VIAMIN K1EHL.
Depot Kinxliiice.

r.HUfA ANit hJjASS wjtat..

Hit! AiMAKTKY.H

FRUITJARS! FfiOIT JABS!

WHOLESALE AND BETA1L,

AT

CHINA HALL.
Headquarters for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

Pints, (juarls, and Half Gallons.

Gem Glass Top Fruit Jar,
Cohansoy Glass Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOli MASON JAM:'.

.IKLLY TUMBLERS!
JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin
15 BAST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.

1! MAUT1N & CO.J.

MASON JARS,
P0KCELAIN LINED,

SOr. PER HO EN.

Tiu Top Jelly Tumblers,
aac. PKR DOZEN.

COMMON TUMBLERS,
50c. PER DOZEN.

Queensware Department.

J. B. MARTIN & CO..

Cor. West Kim and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

VAJteEXB.

pABPETS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manulacturo BAG

and CHAIN C AKPETS. wholesale, 2,W yanU
per week, I am now prepared to sell iny entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
Al' GllEAT BARGAINS AND AT BE LOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H.s.aaiRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Ste.

3LEDIVAJ..

--nKOWICS IKON H1TTKBB.

OH, MY BACK!

That's a common expression
and bos a world of meaning. How
much suffering issnmmcdupinit.

The biugular thing about it nf
that pain in tbo back is occasioned
by so many things. May be
caused by kidney disease, liver
complaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, over-
work, nervous debility, fce.

Whatever the cause, don't neg-
lect it. Something is wrong iwd
needs prompt attention. No med-
icine has yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely cure
such diseases as Bkown'h Ikon
Bitters, and it docs this by cok-meuui- ng

at the foundation,. and
making tho blood pure and rioh.

Loganaport. lni'.. Dee. I, X8S).

For u long time 1 nave been a
sutlerer from stomach and kid-
ney dise;ise. My appetito was
very poor and the very small
amount I did eat disagreed with
me. I waj aunoyed very much
lrom ii of urine. 1

tried many remedies with no
biiccest), until I used Brown's
Iron, Bitters. lucc 1 used that
my atomach does not bother me
any. My appetite ! simply im-

mense. My kldnt-- f rouble U no
nn re, anil iny genera! health I;
sucii, tTiatl feel llkoa nw man.
Alter the use ot Brown's Iron
Bitters for oao month, I havo
gained t enty pounds iu weight.

O. B. Saimikit.

Leading physicians and clergy-me- n
use and recommend Brown's

Iron Bitters, it has cured
others .suffering as you arc, and it
will euro you.

Foroalc wholesale and retail by U.B. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 aud 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

U

pjurisK HAJMiiraa, m.

YITLL. I'Al'liK.

ODDS AND ENDS
or

WAT.T. PAPER
Will bo sold very low In order to close ont.
Among them are some of the Very Best Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
ly the yard In All "Color, that were. IIi htly
wet on ends, will be sold cheap.

Wo make make to order, at short notice, all
kinds of

WIRE MRKENS FOR WINDOW?,

And put lliem up in Hie Rest Manner.

Fine Pier and Mautlo Mirrors.
AN ELKUANT LINK OK

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices. Poles in Brass, Walnut,
Kbouy and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BOOKS AMU HTATI9HXMX:

TfINK, PLAIN AUU FAMVY

stationery:
EW PAN BLS.1

NEW EASELS.
NEWBMlHASD

NEW MAUAZ1NK8,

L. M.FlTvNJS'S
NO. 42 WZT KIHU STRI-KT-.

JOHN HAKK'S SUM,

John Baers Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, FA..

Have in stock and for s.de. at the LOWEST-I'RIC- ES

the Largest Assortment ol

Books and Stationery
That is to be found In the interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard boohs,
Illustrated Hooks. Juvenile Books.. Sunday
School Books and ISiblt-u- , Family Btbh-- 3 In
Various fetyles, Uibli-s- , Hymn Books,
German Blblo, Prayer Books.
WU1TLVJ PAPERS aud ILNVELOPtS.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cosh Hooks, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Itil! Books. I'ocketbooka
Pursfa, Photograph Album", Cabinet Knimm
Hirttiday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. IIOL
LANI'SCKLEHUATKOOl,l PKNS. And
a general assortment ot .stationery. School
looks and School Furuiluiu at the

SIGN OF TEE BOOIf

UOVKLH.

1HK LANCASXEll COTTAGE.T
VJKU1NIA (TENTH) A VEND C.

Between Atlantic and 1'autic Avenues,
ATLANTIC CITY. IS. .1.

NOW OPEN FOB THE SEA -- ON OF ISC.
Pleasant Location. Airy :1(mhi:-- , Klegautly
Furnished. New and "Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very 3! ode rate.

31BS. M. J. IIUNKLE, Proprietors.
P. O. Box STi. J un&Kbud

rrIIE

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, H. J. ,

OPEN FOB THE SEASON Or IMS.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near both, Ballxoail Depots.;
TWO HDNDKEI-KOOM- S,

ELKGANTLY FDKMSHED.
EXTENSIVE FOBCHE3.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LABGE BILLIARD KOOM,! '"'

with six kkw coiunoxa TAUMS. r

Orchestra led by Brophy., Dancing .under iho
direction of Prof. U. J. UllleapieHal. office
W. D. Telegraph in tiio building. Union Nows
Stand in office. Liberal Management.
jeS2-2m- d CHAS. McOLADE. Prop.

OTUUIIU. STOGIES. FITrSHUKUH
O Stogies at UARTJIAN'S Yellow Front
lgar Store.


